Nguyen Binh Khiem Lower Secondary School

English 7

REVISION

PERIOD 1:
I/ GRAMMAR: Review
1. Present simple:

a, Use: Th× hiÖn t¹i ®¬n diÔn t¶ hµnh ®éng:
- th-êng xuyªn x¶y ra, lÆp ®i lÆp l¹i ë hiÖn t¹i.
- ch©n lÝ, sù thËt hiÓn nhiªn vµ nh÷ng ®iÒu lu«n ®óng.
- mét tr¹ng th¸i mang tÝnh æn ®Þnh.
- thêi gian biÓu, thêi kho¸ biÓu.
- tiªu ®Ò b¸o chÝ ®Ó chØ c¸c sù kiÖn võa míi x¶y ra.
- sù viÖc ®-îc s¾p thµnh lÞch (giê tµu, chiÕu phim, ca nh¹c....)
b, Form:
TO BE

VERBS

(+) S + is/ am/ are …

(+) S + V(0/s,es)...............

(-) S + is/ am/ are (NOT) …

(-) S + don't/ doesn't + V0............

(?) Is/ Am/ Are + S + …?

(?) Do/ Does + S + V0.........?

c, Sign:
- always, usually, often, generally, frequently, occasionally, sometimes, never,
seldom, rarely....
- once/ twice/ three times.................a day/ a week/ a month........
- every + N
- in the morning/ afternoon/ evening
- on Monday............../ July 1st.....
2. Present progressive:
a, Use: Th× hiÖn t¹i tiÕp diÔn diÔn t¶ hµnh ®éng:
- ®ang diÔn ra t¹i thêi ®iÓm nãi hoÆc xung quanh thêi ®iÓm nãi.
- hµnh ®éng t-¬ng lai ®· ®-îc s¾p ®Æt s½n.
- kÕt hîp víi always khi diÔn t¶ sù phµn nµn vÒ sù viÖc lÆp ®i lÆp l¹i, lµm cho ng-êi
kh¸c bùc m×nh.
b, Form:

(+) S + am/ is/ are +V-ing...............
(-) S + am/ is/ are + not + V-ing............
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(?) Am/ is/ are + S + V-ing.........?
c, Sign:
- at the moment, at present, at this time, at this moment, now, right now
- look/ listen/ hurry up/ be careful/ be quiet/ sssh
* Note: Nh÷ng ®éng tõ sau kh«ng th-êng dïng ë hiÖn t¹i tiÕp diÔn:
- hear, smell, feel, sound, look, taste, see........
- admire, appreciate, desire, dislike, fear, hate, like, love, mind, respect, want, wish,
prefer, need
- believe, expect, think, recognize, remember, forget, know, consider, understand,
mean
- belong, own, possess, be, have
- seem, appear, contain, insist
3. Present perfect:
a, Use: Th× hiÖn t¹i hoµn thµnh diÔn t¶ hµnh ®éng:
- b¾t ®Çu tõ qu¸ khø, kÐo dµi ®Õn hiÖn t¹i vµ cã thÓ tiÕp tôc ë t-¬ng lai.
- ®· x¶y ra trong qu¸ khø nh-ng kh«ng râ thêi gian.
- võa míi x¶y ra.
- ®· x¶y ra vµ ®· chÊm døt nh-ng kÕt qu¶ cßn ®Ó l¹i hoÆc liªn quan ®Õn hiÖn t¹i.
- ch-a bao giê x¶y ra.
- lÆp l¹i nhiÒu lÇn trong qu¸ khø.
- dïng trong c©u b×nh phÈm.
b, Form:

(+) S + have/ has + V(ed/3)...............
(-) S + have/ has + not+ V(ed/3)...............
(?) Have/ has + S + V(ed/3).........?

c, Sign:
- since/ for/ just/ already/ recently= lately/ ever/ never...before/ not...yet/ once/
twice/ three times..../ so far= up to now= up to the present= until now/ first time/
second time....
4. Past simple:
a, Use: Th× qu¸ khø ®¬n diÔn t¶ hµnh ®éng:
- ®· x¶y ra vµ ®· chÊm døt biÕt râ thêi gian.
b, Form:
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(+) S + was/ were …

(+) S + V(ed/2)...............

(-) S + was/ were + NOT + …

(-) S + didn’t + V0............

(?) Was/ Were + S + …?

(?) Did + S + V0.........?

c, Sign:
- yesterday
- last + N
- ago/ then
- in + Năm ở quá khứ (in 2002)
5. Future simple:
a, Use: Th× t-¬ng lai ®¬n diÔn t¶ hµnh ®éng:
- sÏ x¶y ra trong t-¬ng lai nh-ng kh«ng ®-îc s¾p ®Æt tõ tr-íc (nã ®-îc quyÕt ®Þnh
ngay lóc nãi)
b, Form:
(+) S + will + V0...............
(-)S + won't + V0...............
(?)Will + S + V0.................?
c, Sign:
- tomorrow
- next + N
- tonight/ this evening/ this weekend...
- soon/ some day/ one day/ some time
- in + Năm ở tương lai (in 2030)
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II. PRACTICE
Exercise 1: Give the correct tenses of the verbs in the brackets: Simple
present or present progressive
1. Be quiet! The baby (sleep).
2. We seldom (eat) before 6.30.
3. Look! a man (run) after a bus. He (want) to catch it.
4. The sun (rise) in the east and (set) in the west.
5. It (be) often hot in summer.
6. I (do) an exercise on present tenses at this moment..
7. My mother sometimes (buy) vegetables at this market.
8. It (be) very cold now.
9. It (rain) much in summer. It (rain) now.
10. Daisy (cook) some food in the kitchen at present. She always (cook) in the
morning.
Exercise 2: Give the correct tenses of the verbs in the brackets: Past simple or
present perfect
1. We (study)______________ a very hard lesson yesterday.
2. I (read)______________ that novel by Hemingway several times before.
3. We (study)____________________almost every lesson in this book so far.
4. My wife and I (travel) ________________ to Mexico by air last summer.
5. I (have)______________ a little trouble with my car last week.
6. What you (do)_______________ yesterday?
7. How long you (learn)__________________ English?
8. Ton never (be)__________________ in Hanoi.
9. Last night, the plane (stop)_______________ at a small town.
10. She (play) _________ chess when she was 5 years old.
Exercise 3: Put the verbs in brackets into the simple future tense
1. ____________________ (they / come) tomorrow?
2. When ____________________ (you / get) back?
3. If you lose your job, what ____________________ (you / do)?
4. In your opinion, ____________________ (she / be) a good teacher?
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5. What time ____________________ (the sun / set) today?
6. ____________________ (she / get) the job, do you think?
7. ____________________ (David / be) at home this evening?
8. What ____________________ (the weather / be) like tomorrow?
9. There’s someone at the door, ____________________ (you / get) it?
10. How ____________________ (he / get) here?
Exercise 4: Write a new sentence as similar as possible in meaning to the
original sentence, using the words given or do as directed.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

We haven’t been to the concert for over a year.
The last time____________________________
We last saw our grandparents 2 years ago.
We haven’t_________________________________
I have never read such a romatic story.
 This is_______________________________________
It’s nearly twenty years since my father saw my uncle.
 My father________________________
The last time we went to a cinema was two years ago.
 We haven’t________________________
The last time we saw him was on Monday.
 We______________________________________
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ANSWER KEYS
Exercise 1: Give the correct tenses of the verbs in the brackets: Simple
present or present progressive
1. Is sleeping

6. Am doing

2. Eat

7. Buys

3. Is running – wants

8. Is

4. Rises – sets

9. Rains – is raining

5. Is
10. Is cooking – cooks
Exercise 2: Give the correct tenses of the verbs in the brackets: Past simple or
present perfect
1. Studied

6. Did you do

2. Have read

7. Have you learnt

3. Have studied

8. Has never been

4. Travelled

9. Stopped

5. Had

10. Played

Exercise 3: Put the verbs in brackets into the simple future tense
1. Will they come

6. Will she get

2. Will you get

7. Will David be

3. Will you do

8. Will the weather be

4. Will she be

9. Will you get

5. Will the sun set

10. Will he get

Exercise 4: Write a new sentence as similar as possible in meaning to the
original sentence, using the words given or do as directed.
1. The last time we were to the concert was over a year ago.
2. We haven’t seen our grandparents for 2 years.
3. This is the most romantic story that I’ve ever read.
4. My father hasn't seen my uncle for nearly twenty years.
5. We haven’t gone to a cinema for two years.
6. We haven’t seen him since Monday.
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